
The Terrace   

Small plates 

Maritime Lobster Risotto $16 

Butter poached half tail, knuckle and claw meat, shaved parmesan and a rich lobster bisque cream 

Winter Salad (v) $12 

Roasted beets, confit shallots, candied pumpkin seeds, la Fond du Bois goat’s cheese and puffed quinoa  

Root Vegetable Terrine (v) $8 

Maple balsamic gastrique, caper berries  and  shaved fennel and green apple salad 

Porcini Dusted Crispy Pork Belly $9 

Apple puree and a house peppercorn ranch kale slaw   

Duck Confit Raviolis $11 

Squash and bourbon puree, cherry green peppercorn reduction and New Brunswick blue cheese 

The Ploughman $11 

Local pork terrine with pistachio and cranberry tomato jam, pickled onions and a local cheese served with sour dough baguette 

Kale Caeser Salad $11 

La Ferme du Diamont chorizo jam, shaved parmesan and truffled croutons 

 

Larger plates From the Land  

“Farm to Table” –  “Nose to Tail”  

New Brunswick has many great food stories to tell, local producers who go over and above to bring amazing food to our tables. The passion 

and care they put into what they produce is second to none. We buy whole animals and use  “Whole Beast”- nose to tail. This will demon-

strate the creativity of our culinary team and ensure that no part of the animal is wasted.  

Our team will put as much love and passion in to preparation as the producers put in to the ingredients.  

We have great pleasure in using the following producers on our menus and your server will tell you tonight's offering from each  

All  priced depending on cuts and preparation . 

 

Green Meadow Organic Pork from Havelock  

http://www.davidbunnettfamilyfarm.com 

 

Local Valley Grass Fed Beef from Centreville 

http://localvalleybeef.ca 

 

Rudolph's Farm Lamb from Lower Cambridge 

http://frederictonfarmersmarket.ca/vendors/rudolphs_farm_butchershop_and_german_baking 

 

Gnocchi  (V) $24 

Parisian gnocchi, confit butternut squash and cherry tomato, sugar snap peas, asparagus and kale in a white wine cream  

with shaved parmesan and truffle oil  

Confit Local Chicken Leg $23 

Roasted root vegetable hash, red wine demi glaze and pickled purple cabbage 

From the sea 

Oven roasted Fillet of Sea bass $27 

Souchong lapsang tea braised lentils, wilted kale and house made crème fraiche. 

Five pan seared Scallops $26 

Parsnip puree, brocolini, roasted brussel sprout hearts and oyster mushroom, bacon vinaigrette, crispy brussel sprout leaves   

“New Brunswick on a Plate” 
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